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3/66 Cliff Road, Wollongong, NSW 2500

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Joseph Paiano

0417124313

Cristian Carvana

0411329396

https://realsearch.com.au/3-66-cliff-road-wollongong-nsw-2500
https://realsearch.com.au/joseph-paiano-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-illawarra-2
https://realsearch.com.au/cristian-carvana-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-illawarra


Price Guide $3,000,000

Capturing a view so immersive it feels as though you are floating upon the ocean, this exclusive north east facing

apartment offers a rare opportunity to embrace the privileged coastal lifestyle of your dreams.In a boutique development

of just 4 & occupying the entire third level, the outstanding Cliff Road corner location is matched by thoughtful design &

luxurious high end appointments.Step inside & drink in the show-stopping vista, then appreciate the striking enclosed

entertaining area, elegant neutral interiors, generous master suite, & indulgent free-standing bath tub, perfect for resort

style living at home.Immediately opposite the much loved Continental Baths, steps from the celebrated Blue Mile

Pathway, & a stroll to acclaimed North Beach cafes & eateries, this is indisputably a premier position, coupled with refined

finishes & an extraordinary view, delivering a home of the highest distinction.- Awe inspiring panorama from Wollongong

Lighthouse to Royal National Park.- Sun-blessed north easterly aspect bathes living spaces in glorious natural light.- Open

plan dining/living zone wrapped in glass windows welcomes water views.- Entertainers' kitchen features stone benchtops

& finest quality appliances.- Substantial partially enclosed balcony allows for all weather enjoyment.- Elegant Italian

porcelain tiles. A/C. Blockout blinds. Gas points for heating/BBQ.- 3 generous carpeted bedrooms, all including mirrored

built-in robes.- Master suite features walk-in robe, north facing Juliette balcony, & private ensuite.- Glamorous family

bathroom includes spectacular deep freestanding tub.- Under building remote access double lock up garage plus storage

adjacent to lift.- Secure audio visual intercom entry. Separate laundry. Plantation shutters.- Magnificent Belmore Basin &

iconic Flagstaff Point Lighthouse are steps from home.- Vibrant Wollongong shopping, dining, & entertainment are

conveniently close by.


